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Hear Dr. Von Braun

Dr. Wernh er Von Braun spoke
to Coa:on loot before a near capacity audie nce of
: Weath h Deweystudents in the Rolla Hi gh School
er olds
nscome u~ Gymnasium on our present govWellb throug er"nment plans to send a man to
in the oneof thi the moon and ret urn him aga in.
conferenc The head of th e George C. MarTl.ca c.onference
shall Space Cent er of Hunt sville,
d mein fourt~ Alabama, Dr. Von Braun out lined
f~ notshowth! through the use of severa l slides,
or at the 'd
1e h m,11iy the various step s necessary in the
!
, MS'
sc edu!e
., completion of this project.
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places where these rocket s a re
being made in the Unit ed States,
their power and size, and the
meU1ods by which the lau nchin g
will be carri ed out.
Th e first step will be the
launch ing of th e multi- stage
rocket and its orbitin g abo ut th e
eart h. N ext will come th e translunar flight and the lunar descent.
Thi s will be followed by a brief
lun ar stay and the ascent and
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Clint Clark, Stud ent Council
Pre sident, presided a t the ba nquet. After th e br eakfa st, Prof.
Lloyd , adviso r to the Student
Cou ncil and the professor with the
longest year s of se rvice to MSM,
remarked that " althou gh D ean
\ \Tilson 1nig ht long ago have gone
into indu stry and received a moneta ry reward, his reward for the
man y yea rs at MSM are th e students and the grad uates of the
school."
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Dea n Wilso n an d We rn er Von

His lect ure , given on the evening of April 9, encomp asse d all
facets of 'P roj ect Apollo.' He described the various rockets required for th e undertaking , the

Dr. Elmer Ellis
At Dedication of
Physics Building
The Phys ics Buil din g at the
Missouri School of Min es and
Yletallurgy was dedicated Apri l 6.
Present for the event were Dr.
Elmer Ellis , President of the Un iversity ; Dean of the School Dr.
Curtis L. Wilson ; th e members
of the Board of Curators of th e
University of Missouri , of which
the School is a divi sion ; and members of the official staff of the
University. Th e buildin g was begun in late 196 I and was occupied by the School's Physics De-

Bra u n.

A rendezvous
orbital transfer.
will be made in the moon orbit
and th e transearth flight will follow. The suc cess of the mission ,
Dr. Von Braun emp hasized , will
then depend upon the safe reentry of the space vehicle into the
ear th 's atmosphere and its landing, whether it be on land or
water.

Dr. Von Braun is best known
today for his making possible the
successful launchin g of America's
first eart h sate llite, Explorer I.
Other accomp lishme nts of Dr.
Von Braun include the success of
the Red stone Intermediate-Range
Ballist ic M issile and th e Jupiter
(Contin ued on Page 5)
partment at the beginnin g of thi s
( 1963) Spr ing Semester. Presiding at the dedica tion was the Departmenta l Chairma n, Dr. Harold
Q Fuller. Followin g th e invocation by the Reverend G. Scott
Porter of Rolla and the pre senta( Continu ed on Page 7)

Many Dignitaries Honor
Dean Wilson at Banquet
lf'

Governor John M. Dal ton , President E lmer Ellis of the University, and the Board of Curators of l\1issouri were among the
I distinguished visitors to Rolla to
pay tribute to Dean Curti s L.
Wilson upon th e occasion of his
retirement.
In a banquet in th e Student
. Union Friday evening, April 5,
these special guests along wiU1
several students , townpeople, and
[ members of the faculty paid their
respect to Dean and Mrs. Wilson.
A big topic of discussion and
celebration was the passage of

l

the Missour i sales tax bill which
will prov ide added revenue to the
School of Mines.
Dean and Mrs . Wilson received
severa l gjfts at the banquet. Included in these gifts were: a colorTV , a rad io, an autograp hed tab le
cloth, two paintin gs, and a book of
letters from friends.
Dean Wilson received an "o utsan ding Service Meda l," one of
the Army's highest awards , from
Maj. Gen . Curti s Herrick , the
U.S. Army dist rict comma nder.
The Dean was p raised at the ban( Cont inued on Page 6)
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At Student Council Breakfast
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As a pa r t of the Dean Curti s
L. Wilson Day, Apri l 5, a breakfast was given by the Student
Council in honor of Dr. Wil son .
The break fast , held in th e Student
Union ballroom , was atte nded by
member s of the St udent Counci l
an d the pres ident of all stud ent
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Blue Key Names
Tod Jester
Man of the Month
Blue Key has anno unced Tod
J este r as th eir selection for March
Ma n of Month.
Tod , hailing from Webb City,
Missouri , is majoring in Mec hanica l Engineering. H e has distinguished himself with a host of
org inazati ons and act ivities. He is
a member of Th eta Tau , where he
has held the offices of Regent
and Scribe; a memb er of Acacia
social fraternity where he has
held the office of Pre sident , Pledge
Trainer, Ru sh Chai rman , and Social Cha innan ; a member Pi Tau
Sigma where he has held th e office of Secretary ; a memb er of
Tau Beta P i where he has serve d
a member of
as Parlimentarian;
the Int erfra temit y Council where
he has held the office of secreta ry;
and a member of Blue Key where
he has held the ofices of Secreta ry
and Tr easure r. To ad d to his long
list of act ivit ies Tod is a member
of the American Society of Mech anica l Engineers , the American
Rocket Society , the Society of
Automo tive Eng ineers, and is a
Stude nt Assistant in th e Mechanics Dep artm ent.
Among Tod 's honors are th e
Curator s's Scholars hip, the Gold
Key Award, the Phi Kappa Phi
Book P late Award , and he is listed in Who's Who.
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Will Be Held in the Student
Union
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22, 7 & 9 p. m.

April

Dea ns Ponder and H ershko- present. Th e enro llment has riswitz were then introduced to the en from 93 1 stud ents to 3,400
stud ent s, ,an incr ease of approxi attending student s .
Going along with the informa l mate ly 360 o/o in 22 year s.
Char les Campbe ll, p resident of
breakfa st , a ser ies of student
speaker s gave the history of the the Int er-Cooperat ive Council ,
Dean whose 2 2 year s as head of praised th e avai labi lity of the
MSM has seen the developm ent D ean as a speake r at any and all
of the school int o one of the organizat ion meetin gs.
The las t sp eake r in the series
world 's out standin g institution s
in its field. Dale Mar shal , presi- was Mich ael O'Brien , who said
dent of the GDI , comme nt ed on "The Dean has left large footthe decision of Dr. Wilson to print s in the sand s of time. The
enter the field of education a nd stud ents of MSM should profit
th e influen ce of Mr s. Wil son in from his examp le.''
The :\1as ter of Ceremonies,
helping him make the decision to
Clint Clark, then read aloud a
come to MSM.
Cha rles Becker , president of lett er from the Student Counci l
the St. Pat 's Board , con tinu ed the sett ing up the Curti s L. Wil son
speec h with a n ora l pictur e of the Loan Fund. T he loan fund is a
school in 194 I when the Dean as- short term (90 day s) low intersumed his dutie s as head of the est , (4% -6% ) fund with a clau se
school. Becker also related the which specifies that anyone is
story of th e Dean 's act ion on eligible for a loan.
The D ean then than ked the
December 8, 1941, the day after
Pearl H arbo r, when he called a students for the breakfast and
Stude nt Conclave and urged the commented on the fine speaker s.
stud ent s to stay in school and get In his ta lk Dr. Wilson covered a
var iety of topics:
their degrees.
The thi rd speaker in th e con- On decisions:
" I have tried to use as a criter tinuin g ser ies was Doug To ld,
ion for all decisions the tenet
president of the Int er-Frat ern ity
that what ever is best for the
Counc il, who traced th e progress
( Continu ed on Page 6)
of the school from I 94 1 to the

Firstin Science Fair
Goes to Edward Bolton
On April 6th at the Seventh
Annua l Sout h Centra l Missour i
Science Fair Edwa rd Allen Bolton of West Plain s , Mis souri won
the first gra nd prize with his
exhibit , Acid Hydro lysis of Insulin , in the field of Chemistry .

The Science Fair sponsored by
the Missouri School of Min es and
Meta llurgy and th e Rolla Daily
N e111swas held in Jack.ling Gymnasium on the MSi\J camp us. The
exhibit s were divided into six different cate gories: Biology , Chem-

Second grand pri ze went to Susan
Ellen Zaiser also from West P lains
for her exhibit in th e field of
Physics , Th e Michalson Int erferometer. Both were awar ded with a
cup and t rip acco mpanied by Professor Best of th e Civil Engineering D epartme nt to the National
Science Fa ir, which is to be held
May 6-9 in Albu rq uerqu e, N ew
Mexico.

istr y, Earth Science, Mathmetics ,
Ph ysics, an d Space Science , for
which the j udging was performed
by vario us instruct ors of the Missouri School of Min es.
In the field of Biology Gary
Kell of He rmann Hi gh School
took first place for his Experiments in P arthen carpy exhibit
while second and third prize were
(Continued on Page 8)
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Professionalism: Creed of the Modern
The Tax Boost : What Does it Mean to MSM?
Now th at the 3'lo sales tax ha.s been endorsed by the i\fisso_uri
State Legislature there will be an additio nal ninety-three mill1o_n
dollar s entering the state coffer s every two years. S111
ce edu ca lion 1s
th e la rgest single item on th e s ta le budg et it seems only likely that
some of thi s additiona l revenue will go to edu ca tion , a nd a part of that
to i\l SM.
At th e present tim_e the Governor. of ;I I issouri has, included _the
construction of a new libra ry, an ad d1lion to the new I hys ,cs Building, and a n addi tion lo the '.\fechanical Engineering bui lding in the
sta le budg et. Th ese it ems will be voted upon by the State Lei()sla lur e
during this session.
,
.
.
H owever, now that additional fund s are f(Oitli( to be ava ilabl e 1t
seems possible that the i\Tissouri School of i\rin es and ?lletallu_rgy
might receive suppl e111entary funds to constru ct a new gy 11111
as 1u111
and / or hum anitie s bu ilding, one or th e other bci n.~ sac rificed depending on th e a111ountof money appropriated by th e state.
Earli er thi s yea r there was cons iderable controver sy in th e Stal e
Legisla tur e concernin g the ad111
ilt ance of fourteen Yu goslavian studen ts. uch ras h action s as the d isco ntinuati on of state ap propriation s
to i\l S:.r , and any other s tat e schools of higher educa tion which ad 111illedstudent s from Com111uni
sl lands. were discussed and considered
in the form of resolution s. Th ese resolut ions. however , seem Lo have
I een tabl ed and no further politica l moves of that for111arc being
mad e.
urmising the total situation , it see111
s fairl y certa in that :.l Si\f will
get a new library , an ad dition Lo the new phys ics buildi ng a nd an ad dition to the :. lechan ica l Eng ineer in[( Buildin g. It is also possible that
we may receive a new gymnas ium or human ities bui ldin g, both of
which are despe rate ly needed.

Wast ed Manpower
Pre sentl y th ere are 111any fine yo ung 111
en on the facu lty whose
ta lents as fac ult y commill ee111
cn and orga nization adv isors a re being
over looked Th e 111
cn shou ld be allowed to take a n active role on many
of the facult y com111i
ll ees (i.e . traffi c safety, disciplinar y, schola stic,
etc.) and Lo release some of the older profe ssors fro111these dutie s
so th ey can I ursue the dire cting of resea rch and the oth er higher
dutie s tha t are to mak e i\JSM the und ergra duat e leade r in engineer ing
education. Fo r th ese sa111ereaso ns th ese younger men shou ld be cons idered for the faculty adv isor positions in 111
any campu s organ ization s.
But what of th e positi ve side of the question ? Are th ese young
men qua lified? O f course they a re. Many of these 111
en have been
i\lin ers th emselves. Th ey kn ow the prob lems a.s well as th e tri cks
that are co111rnonlo all i\lin ers. T hey know M SM as it is today not
on ly as a faculty member but as a student a lso. Th ey are definitely
needed and they will be of definite help.

Engineer, in Industry and 1n School
l' rofcssionalism is a perso na l recogni tion of the great respon sibilitie s of th e engineer and the carrying out of th ese respo nsibilitits .
Th e prof essiona.l a ttitud e is well explain ed by th e Engine ers Creerl and
!'ledge:
Engine e r's Creed

As a profe ssional engineer, I dedicat e my profe ssional know ledge
a nd skill to the advanceme nt a nd betterment of hum an welfare.
I Pledg e

T o give the utm ost of performan ce,
T o participate in none but honest enterpri se,
To live and work according to th e laws of 111anand
The highest sta ndar ds of prof essio na l conduct.
To place se rvice befo re profit , the honor and sta ndi ng
Of the profe ssion before personal advantage , and the
Publi c welfare above a ll oth er consideration s.
In humilit y and with need for Divi ne Cuidan ce,
I make this pledge.
Thi s cree d and p ledge, althouµ h standard s. It is necessary for the
designed for th e practi cing engi- student of engineering to be a ware
neer. will se rve as excellent gujdes of thi s and conduct himse lf acfor th e stud ent who wishes to un- cord ingly during his college years.
l n th e booklet. "C ri ter ia for th e
derstand the goa ls of th e engineering prof ession and th e a ltit ude of Prof essiona l E111ployment of F.nhumil ity, sincerity , and se rvice gineers," pub lished by the N PE,
t ha l is essenti al to the ac hieve- th e a uthors discuss th e deve lopment of the ind ividua l engineer
111
enl of th ese goals. The Canon
of Ethi cs for Engineers, prepar ed under the following head ings:
by th e Engineers Cou ncil for Pro- technica l, adm inistrativ e, profesfessiona l Deve lop111ent, will give sional, and per sona lity. T he ena more detai led expla nation of the gineerin g student should recogat ti tud e and conduc t of th e eng i- nize the necessity for deve lopment
along th ese lines a nd he sho uld
neer.
ls engineering a prof ession ? not delay sta rling his imp roveT he answer lo thi s que stion is ment.
11
ye s." Ev ery st.a.le in ou r co unT he eng ineer 's future adva.11cetry has estab lished an engineering 111
ent will depe nd in pa rt upon his
registrat ion law lo p rotect the technical qua lifica tions . T he folpub lic hea lt h, sa fety and we! fare lowing ru les should be followed
in the app licat ion of engineer ing by the engineerin g st udent:
pri nciples; a nd each of these regI. Derive th e 111ax
i111umbenefits
istra tion laws commenc es witJ1 a from you r sc hooling, ta.king adrecognition of engi neering as a van tage of all possible tra ining in
lea rn ed profe ssion.
new techni qu es as well as gett ing
T he engi neer will wish to be a solid background in the necesrecognized as a profes sional man sary prepa ra Lory courses.
2. P repare paper s for technica l
a nd to be treated as such ; consewriting con tests , or for prese nta que n tly he mus t ea rn his professional statu s by obtain ing the tio n at student techni cal society
bes t ed ucat ion possible. and work- meet ings.
3. Att end se111in
ars , sy mpos ia,
ing accord ing to pro fessiona l

and 111eet
ings of tec hnical societies to keep abrea st of th e latest
developm ents in resea rch and
operatio ns .
'.\!any engi neers a re employed
in admin istrat ive capac ities. Tile
success ful adm inistrato r or supervisor must have specia l qu alifications for his work . Eve n though
the eng ineer does not wish to go
into th is type of work , he should
be aware of the economic and ad111in
islra tiv e prob lems faced by
his company as it stri ves for success.
The engineering stu dent should
consider these points :
I . Take some courses in econo111
ics and business ad ministration to help you to under stand the
relation ship betwee n technical
and administrat ive func tions of a
compa ny.
2. For Loose espec ially int erested in administrative adva ncement,
add itiona l subject s, such as accounti ng, labor rela tions, business
( Co11ti1111ed
on Page 7)
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I believe the Stud ent Union Board si,ould be congrat ulated for
gettin g one of th e world's lead ing scienti sts, Dr. Wernher Von Brau n,
to lecture lo Lhe student body of M SM and for the fine pub licity job
they did . Th e attendance at th e lecture was the best I have seen al
any event on campus th is yea r. Th en for some unknow n reason someone du g up the publ ic addr ess sys tem that sur ely must have been
used by J ef ferso n a round the Lime he wrote the Decl arati on of I nrlcpenden ce. (J efferson had no P . A. system and neither did Dr . \ 'on
Br a un .) Full y 75% of the stud ents could not hea r wha t D r. Von
Braun was say ing. A grea t man y stud ents left the lecture for this
reason. l would suggest th a t if, in futur e lectur es of this type. a sound
sys te111ca n not be set up so tha t all present ca n hea r what the lectur er
is say ing, the lecture s are a was te of time for all people concerned.
I l must be very discouraging for a spea ker to see a large numb er of
peopl e leavin g the audit orium and I believe this will conti nue to hap pen
as long as th e a udience can not hea r what th e speaker is sayi ng.
Please do not 111i
sunder stand , I really believe th e tud ent Union Boar d
does a fine job in th e sellin g up of these lect ures but if th ey go to all
the troubl e lo get everyth ing ready w uldn 't it be worth while to
ta ke tJ1e troub le lo mak e s ure tha t everyo ne can hear what is going on.
A Di sappointed i\1iner
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The Dean Gives His
Retirement Plans

wasua

Wh at does D ean Wilson p la n
to do after retirin g from twentytwo yea rs of serv ice as Dean of
J\Iissouri
choo l of J\Iines and
i\l etallurgy ? \Viii he transfer to
another campus a nd tak e an instruc tors positio n there; will he
remain on at J\I I as a me111b
er
of th e faculty ; or will he simply
retire from active life? Dean
Wilson has made these decisions
and here are his answers.
"Upo n retirement ," said Dean

Wilson , " i\Ir s. Wilson and I plan
to get an apartment in St. Louis.
\\' e have always liked t. Louis
and bot h of us know our way
aro und the city . For th e pas t
twent y-two yea rs we' ve had a big
house to take care of and now we
are ready for something smaller
and more convenient. Using St.
Louis as home , we plan to travel
ab out th e United Stat es, pa rti cularl y the South -eastern regio ns,
1ovember of 1963.
until about
(Co ntinu ed on Page 8)
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The Brute
M ennen Spray Deodorant

is rugged. Hard working.

Deliv e rs 3 times the an li •perspirant

on T

Long lasting.

power o f any other leading

me n's deodorant. That's right. 3 l imes the anti • perspirant power.

tv~1.nne n Spray ,

1n the handy squeeze bottle . What a brute!
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"The U.S. and Europe:
t Partnersor Rivals"
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A lecture spon so red by the M ilwork E quahfi
d0es~ot Venthoug1iitary Depa rtment , MSM , entill ed
wish1
"T he U nited States and Europe:
0 f Workh ho
119
ne econo' . e s ou1a Pa rtne rs or R iva ls," wa s given by
m1~andad. Profes so r Jam es L . Bu gg, J r . in
problems
aced h. the Civil Eng i,~eering Au d it or ium
as.1
1 strives fo "I at 7:30 p. m. on T h ur sday, Apr il
r suc.

was esta bli shed. Under th is program tar iff boundarie s we re reduced a nd labor wa s allowed to
move from co un t ry to co untr y
when needed.
The s uccess of the Commo n
Market brought about trernendou s po ss ibiliti es s uch as the following whi ch were see n by th e
world leader s : I ) The idea o f a
federat ion of s tate s with common
int erests; 2) The po ss ibility o f a n
of Eurocommunity
integrated
3) T h e po ss ibil itie s
p ea n States;
of a n At lantic Co mmunity.

Dr. Brownlow
Is Awarded
National Grant
JJr. Arthur H. Br ow nl ow , a ss is tant Prof essor of Geology at
the Mi ss our i Sc hrn,I of Mine s and
iVfetallurg y, ha s bee n awar d ed a
field s tudy gra nt from th e Nat ion a l Science · Foundat ion for the
corning ( 1963) sumrner , it wa s
by Dr. l'mil D ea n
announced
Pro ctor , C ha irma n of the Sc hool' s
Geology D epartm ent.
Dr. Brown low will be one of
th e
from
partic ipants
twenty
nati o n to attend an Intern at ional
Fi eld ln stitute for Geolo.,,y Tea chfrom Ju ly I
er s in Scandinavia
throu g h Au gust I , I 963. Class ic
geo logic a.reas of Fenno sca ndia
wi ll be studi ed in compa ny of outs ta ndin g No rw egia n , Swed ish and
Finni sh Scienti sts together with
U. S. colleague s . The group will
a lso visit irnpo rt a nt academic inst itution s, resea rch or ga niga t ions
and mu seum s of geo logy. The
pro gram is a im ed at eliminating
provinciali srn and e ffectin g a pro found inf luenc e on geo logic tea ch ing in thi s na tio n.
Dr Brownlow will vis it a nd
of
st ud y the foll owin g areas

4.
erinKstud
Professor Bu gg, who teache s in
: points: ent should
the Departm ent of Hi s tor y of the
:me_coursesin et-0- University of Missouri , is a na tive
ousinessadni' .
. Virginian. H e received hi s Bach101stia
OUIO
b understand
1~ elor's degree at Hampton Sydney
etween I h.
·ativef • ec mca) and he ·rece ived h is Masters deunctionsoia gree and hi s Do ctorate in hi s tory
at the University of Virginia. In
Profe ssor Bu gg termed the po se especiallyinter~t. 1950, Profe sso r Bugg joined the
s ibilitie s of this so -ca lled Atlant ic
nt facult y at the University of Mis ~at1veadvanceme
" t remendous."
as
Community
Jects, . such as ac. sour i. H e ha s writte n articles for
He pointed o ut the po ss ib ility
, busin
•r relations
many professiona l history jour - of a third force equal to Ru ss ia.
I) 11: nals and he h as written a biog 1ed 011Page
It could create th e bigge st ma rket
raphy on Jame s M. M aso n and
in th e world. An agree ment of
a text on J acksonian democracy.
thi s type cou ld s top th e Ru ss ian s
covspeech
gg's
Bu
Professor
m ilitar ily " de ad in their tra cks ."
follows:
s
a
ics
top
main
ered three
In conclus ion Profe sso r Bugg
I) The condition s which existed
... .. , .. ,
1, .........
s ta ted that " we are a p eop le who
in the world at the end of World
a great numb er of
of have made
War II ; 2) The reaction
one
He emphasized
m istakes."
America and Europe to these con" What eve r else we do ,
thi ng
ditions , and ; 3) The re sult s of
we 've got to hold on to Europe."
the attempts mad e to better the se
A que s tion a nd answer period
conditions.
followed Profe sso r Bu gg's interAfter Wor ld War II , England
esting and informative lecture .
emerged as th e only und efea ted
power in We stern Europ e. How ever, Eng land was exhausted and
found th at an increase of 7 5 percent in export s had to be made in
t
lum
DoveB
order to gain back her status be Strttt-EM'-2731
fore the war. But En gland had
Jimi»Ji
th St.-EM4•3787
learned t hat " In partner ship with
D.f.Jofit
the United States , all thin gs are
GJ'e9Jun'J
possible. " As we look elsewhere
KenKueb
Oo!eBroj
in Europe we see German y , whose
Jome1Mill!
The
civilizat ion had collapsed.
Billfcrr
Jim Wei
people had no food , no money and
Garylvrner,Sobfogl
no p lace to live. Howev er, look JohnMini
ing across the ocean, we see the
United sta tes which had fou ght
the heavie st war in its hi story and
had raised it s financia l income.
With Commun ism threat ening,
the United States inau gura ted the
Marsha ll Plan in 1947. Twelve
billion do llars was spent in 194 7
and this amount increa sed by 25
percent in I 950 , and by 225 per cent in 1952. I n the words of
Woodrow Wil so n , this p lan was
inau gurated " to make the wor ld
safe for democrac y ."
I n 1949 , the North At la ntic
was co nTre a ty Or gan ization
ceived. This pro gra m utiliz ed the
Strategic Air Command and was
based on the idea that if one nation is attacked , it wou ld be considered as an a ttack on a ll.
admini straEi senhower
The
Star t wit h a carto n and you'll end
tion had thr ee basic idea s about
num ber one filt er cigarette ... firs t
containing the Ru ssian s as folI) The line sta ted by
lows:
The n ext time you buy cigarettes,
NATO would be ex tended around
Russia ; 2) Th e Air Forc e wou ld
be bu ilt up and used to prevent
3) We
, Russian v ictory and;
would warn th e Ru ssian s ahead
of attack . However , thi s po licy
propo siti on.
was ((an either-or
PURE WHITE, :
Either we use Atomic weapon s, or
MODERN FILT ER :
we do nothi ng. "
In 1958 , the Common Market

NER
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geo log ic s ih~1ificance during the
two month period: Sout hern Nor way , Oslo volca nic and ig neo us
rock pro vince , the igneo us rock
area s of Fcn 1 Norway; and Alno
and J\lumngc area.,;,;in Sweden; t he
reg ion near Stockholm , Uppsala,
::nd Va.stervik , a nd the complex
area of rnct:1.morphi srn a nd igneo us
act ivit y in the Fenno scandian area
o f Sout hern Finland.

Dr. Brown low will depart from
York on Ju ly 3 rd a nd will
leave H els inki on Au gust 28t h
to return to this nat ion. D irector s
of thi s field in stitute are Dr. Tom
F. W . Darth of th e Univer sity of
Oslo; Dr. S. 0 . Gave lin of the
U niv ers ity o f Stockho lm ; Dr. H.
von Eckerman n of Swe den and
Dr. A. J. P. Simone n of the Geo logica l Surv ey of Fin la nd.
1ew

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN /TONE !"

"for more than just dry -

FLUFF DRY

l lc lb.

1 Day Service No E xt ra Charge
DRESS SHI RTS & SPORT SHIRTS ...... ............... ......... .... .... .. 25c
SLACK S ..... .............. ..... 55c

(Cas h and Carry-Small

SUITS .......... .............. $ 1. 10
Extra for Pickup and Deliv ery)
CA LL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Service, "It's the Place to Go."
Phone: EM 4-2830
14th and Oak
Faulkn e r and 7 2 - EM 4- 1 124

FREE PARKING

'lfll lERE WAS ONIE

1
~

,
id t ..

( J {hD

NOTI CE!
The Military Drill Field ,
lot No . 7, w ill be closed for
parking on Mondays and
Fridays starting today .
Parking will be permit ted
on Tuesdays , Wednesdays
and Thursdays and at such
time and such day s that
signs are cove red .

PLUS:

up knowi ng why Winston is America's
in sales beca use it's first in flavor.
buy pleas ure by the carton ... Winston!

J

FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT

Winston tastes good
like a cigarette should!
© lUll:!

n. J.

Ro) 'llOkh TolJHCCOCompany , Wloston-Selem.

N.

c.
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Phi KappaTheta
On Apri l 1, 1963 , th e Brothers
of Phi Kappa Theta elected a new
sla te of of ficers for the coming
yea r. Tho se elected are: William
Crede , President; Ro ger Versleus ,
Vice-President ; Gr eg Jun ge, Secretary ; W illiam N orfle et , Treasu rer ; Doug Schellman , Steward;

T homas
Fulwider,
Hi storian;
Kenneth K uebler, Alumni Secretary; and J ohn Ko eper, Sergean t
at Am1s.
T he P hi K aps mo ved into third
plac e in th e int ra mural race by
winnin g th e volleyba ll championship. Th e Kaps have won this
t roph y t wo out of the last th ree
years.

MSM Phi Kaps to Host
Six Regional Chapters
Thi s week-e nd Mi ssouri M u
Chapt er of Phi Kappa Theta here
a t MSM will play host to Phi Kap
Chap ters from five other states
in a regional conference.
Th e con fere nce will be atte nded by delegates from Phi Kappa
Theta Chap ters at Missouri Un iversity , St. Louis U niversi ty, Th e
Unive rsity of Kansas , Kansas

State Un iversity , The U ni vers it y
of Missi ssippi, Io wa Sta t e U nivers ity a nd of cour se Missouri
School of Mines.
Matters of fraternity management , fin a ncin g, a nd maintenance
will be discussed a t the confer ence pl a nn ed for Saturday a fte rnoon sess ions and a banquet are
planned for Sat ur day.
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Personality
eolumn
PHI ALPHA
Phi Alph a is proud to announce
t hat B ill Cornell became pinned
to Mi ss Ly n Bi llin gton over the
I.F.C. weekend. M iss Billington
is a lovely yo un g lady from Paducah, Kentucky. She is a Junior ,
present ly enrolled at Southe :ist
Missouri State Co llege.
PHI KAPPA THETA
Mat _t Coco of P hi Kappa Theta
beca me engage d to M iss Ba rbara
Ca laha n of St . Loui s, M issour i
over the Easter holi days . Matt
is a junior in t he Civil Department and plans to graduate in
June of 1964. Miss Ca la ha n is a
se nior at Fontbonne and is present ly teac hin g in St. Louis at the
Seven H oly Fo und er 's Grade
Schoo l.
Erv . Schmit z, of Phi K appa
Theta, became engage d to Miss
Kathy F eda k of St. Louis, Mo .

Miss Fedak is present ly employed
by Monsanto Chemica l Com pany
a nd E rv is a se nior in th e M. E.
Department and hop es to gra duate thi s May . They have not yet
decided on a date for their marriage.

quet. Thi s will be in the Educa tional Building of the First Baptist Church and is the highlight of
BSU social ac ti vity . The theme
is, " H awa iian Holiday," and dress
will be related to the theme or
se mi-formal.
The pro gram will feature a
girl 's sex tet from Newburg High
Schoo l pl us some other local talent and some skits .
The speaker will be the Rev.
Kenneth David son , new pastor of
the Fir st Bapti st Church here in
Rolla.
Food is in accordance wit h the
Hawaiian theme and the price for
tickets is $ 1.00 per person or
$ 1.60 per couple.

HawaiianTheme
At BSU Spring
Banquet, April 20
At 5: 30 p. m ., Saturday, April
20, the Baptist Student Union is
holding its annua l Spring Ban-

quet , open house, and ceremonies
will be given later.

Phi Alpha to be
Theta Chi Soon

PHOTOGRAPHERS!

Phi l Alpha Local Fraternity is
happy to announce that as of
Ma y 18, 1963 it will no lon ger
be a local fraternit y . Phi Alpha
will then become Epsilon Chi
Chapter of Theta Chi.
Further information on the ban-

Anyone wishing to do
photography for the Miner,
contact Dave Blume at
EM 4-2731.

MOV IE S I N CINEMASCOPE
April 19-20

'Convicts Four'
Whitman

April 21-23

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Who's Got the
Action?'
Dean Martin

Jackling

8 Yr
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UPTOWN THEATRE
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Sun., Mon., Tues.
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P
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Ma j or Northc utt , Ass ista nt P.
M. S. addressed the ASCE March
27 . He presented a very in tere stin g ta lk a~d slides of Korea as it
was whil e he was there serving
with the Un ite d States Armv.
With the use of charts a nd maps
he gave a bri ef history of the
Korean peop le a nd t hen told of
much of the life as it is todayall from a somew hat military
point-of-vew.
At tbe meeting April 1 7, 1963 ,
the chapter will select a recipi ent
of th e Flin t Award .

Fri., Sat.,

ED

jngouts

In an

pape
r ma
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at lIS)I.

April 24-2S

'Pressure Point'
Bobby Darin & Sidney Poitier
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

Fi

RITZ THEATRE
April 19-20
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toenter i
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totake ,

Satu rday Continuous from 1 p. m.
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'No Man Is an Island'

first yea
money t

MOVIES

ON WIDE SCREEN
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Fri., Sat.,

Jeffrey

Hunter

& Barbara

Perez

-PLUS-

'Five Guns to
Tombstone'
James

Brown

& Del la Sharman

Sun., Mon., Tues.

April 21-23
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

'Seven Thieves'
Edward

G. Robinson &
Joan Collins

-PLUS-

'Two Tickets to Par is'
Joey Dee & Gary Crosby

Wed., Thurs.

April 24-25

'Two Loves'
Shirley Mcclaine &
Laurence Harvey
-PLUS-

'Jessica'
Mau rice Chevalier &
Angie Dickinson

Result: Ford-built
cars demonstrate
outstanding
in competitions
like the Daytona
500

durability

Doa
rd fo
Inthe
an
d 5ec
Edfoeu

Results of recent competitive events prove dramatically th e
durability and reliability of today 's Ford -b uilt cars. Our cars swe pt
the first five plac es in the Daytona 500 for example . More imp ortant
to you- Ford-built entries had th e highest ratio of finishers in
this grueling test of s tamina ' Less than half-just 23-of the 50
st a rters finished; 13 of them we re Ford- built!

TexasC

Comp etitions s uch a s th e Daytona 500 a re ca r killers. Pisto n
rings

c an fail, tr a nsmi ssions

can be demo lished

and engin es

blow up und e r th e se maximum efforts. It' s a gr inding dema nd
for total pe rformance and Ford-built ca rs prove d they cou ld take
it better than any of the others.

nl m
v:eh
farm·and
tamedal
my first
much, Ii€

MOTOR
COMPANY
The Am er ica n Road, Dear bo rn , Michig an
WHERE
BRINGS

ENGINEERING
VOU

BYhis
!
j,
~PJloin
rofess
lurgyand
latk!in1
'11depa
1

LEADERSHIP

BETTER-BUILT

CARS

Qu ite an eye-op e ner for car buye rs. And conc lus ive proof th at
sup e rior e ngin ee ring a t Ford Motor Company has produced mor e
rugg ed engin es and transm i ssions,

stu rdi er bodies

a nd fram es

and be tter all-round durability for today's Ford-built a utom o biles.
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SalutingDaniel C. Jackling,
Human EngineeringWonder

skits.

OCalta!.

ED I TOR'S NOTE:

Thi s is part of tire conti nuin g series spotliglrt-

g outstanding alumni of MSM.
i11
r Willbe th
.
, new e Rev
dson
Perh aps the mo st outstand ing
of
tist Cb Pastor
Urchherein alumnu s that MSM ha s ever p roduced is th e man whose name is

Withth bestowed on MSM's at hleti c facaccordance
e
neandth
e pricefor iliti es, Dr. D a niel Cowan Ja ck l00
;le. per !le1'onor ing. H e was respons ib le_ for de-

---

vising method s of minin g a nd
treat ing cop per ores cont a inin g as
low as one per ce nt of m etallic
use,andceremoni~copper. It has been p ublicl y stated by engin ee rs of national pro ater.
minenc e that thi s on e contribution
with it s tr ain of co nsequen ces ,
added no less than fifty bi llion
pound s of coppe r to the world ',
Wishingto do suppl y.

mAPHERS!

'YfortheMiner
ive Blume a;

·;

j

L ..J.
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J ackl ing was born Augu st 14,
1869 at th e old town of Hud son ,
Missouri , in Ba tes County. Before
Jackling was one yea r old his
fathe r had d ied and hi s mother
died soo n thereafter makin g him
an orphan at th e age of two. H e
was take n in by hi s mother 's sister a nd proceeded to live hi s ear ly lif e on farms in Missouri , Il linois, and Arkansas. H e did work
as a teamster for his uncle a nd
made a bou t $ 14 a month.
8 Yrs. Pre-College Work
At th e time J ack lin was 19 h e
had receiv ed only an ei ghth g rade
educa tion, H e decided to get better ed ucation and then become a
school teach er and clerk an d then
buy some la nd and build his own
farm. H e proceeded with this p lan
and in Septembe r, 1888 h e entered the State No rmal sc hool at
Warren sbur g. After staying there
a year he conclu ded th at schoo l
teachin g wasn't what he was look ing for and began giv ing cons iderable thou ght to engineering.

H e had developed thi s thought
throu gh hi s captiva tion by the
trans it an d level used by surveyors, and as a re su lt h e d ecided to study civil engineering .
He worked on th e farm again in
the summer a nd in the au tu mn of
1889, when he was twenty years
old, h e ent ered MSM.

In an int erv iew with a new spaper man in late r years, Ja ck ling sa id this ab out his first yea r
at MSM.

n 't have t he time , so he took the
sho rt er meta llur gica l co urse.
After on ly thre e yea rs in scho ol ,
in 1892 , J ac klin g received a degree of Bachelor of Scie nce in
Meta llurgy. Aft er gradua t ing h e
s ta yed on a t MSM for a noth er
year as Ass istan t Pr ofessor in
C hemistr y and Metallurg y .
West on 3 Dollars

At this t ime , J ac klin g beg3 n
loo kin g for emplo yme nt. H e rece ived severa l offers for teaching
th em a ll
but turned
positions
C rip p le
down. He heard that
Creek , Co lorado was develop ing
and decided to go th ere. In 1894
he landed at Co lora do Sp rin gs and
wa lked the last 18 miles to Crip p le Creek because he couldn 't afford the s t age. He ar ri ved in C rip p le Creek with thr ee do llars to hi s
name.
J ack ling soon found a job
bucki ng samp les in the assay office of J. C. Staa ts. Throu gh
Staats , J ack lin g became assoc ia ted with Charl ie MacNeill , who
gave him a positio n as assayer at
th e Lawrence plant , the first barrel -chlorin at ion plant in Colorado.
As time went on he go t m ore deep ly into the techn ical department
a nd soon was doing a ll th e chem ica l work , Fina lly he became t he
chief ch emis t a nd metallur gist for
the plant.
Continued Success Through
Efficiency

After the Lawrence plant was
destroyed by fire , J ac klin g was engaged by Cap tain De Lamar of
Mines in
Mercury
D eLamar's
Utah to stud y the po ss ibi lity of
gold
deve loping the low -grade
ores there . J ackli ng was put in
char ge of buildin g a n experimenta l p lant and la ter th e bu ild ing of
a la rger faci lity. After gett ing thi s
plant up to its full tonn age by
1899, he resigned.
J ack ling then worke d as a
sultin g enginee r at mine s at
public , Wa s hin gton and for
U nit ed States Reduction and
fini ng Company.

con Rethe
Re -

About thi s t ime he became interested in the area around Bing"I was n ot s ufficiently advanced
h am Ca nyo n , Co lorado as a sou rc e
to ent er in the freshman year .:if of copper. The ore in this spot
any technica l course , so I had was on ly 2 percen t coppe r but
to take so me p repara tory work.
and pursue a mi xed cour se for the
first year. I didn 't have any
money , except what I had earned myself in these years on the
farm and ot h erwise, but I had
earned about enough to pay for
my first yea r. It didn 't cos t m e
much , because I got room and
board for $ 12.5 0 a month. "
First Year at MSM

Jack ling felt that it cou ld be worked on a large sca le at a profit.
He int eres ted some of his fri end s
in in ves ting in the project. An
exper im enta l mil l was bu ilt a nd
a p lant bu ilt la ter in Nove mb er
I 90 3 . Fro m the start the p lant
made a profit every month. Thi s
plant was th e first built by the
Uta h Copper Company through
whic h J aclding ama ssed mo st of
his fame an d fortun e. Even during
the pan ic o f 1907 the compa ny
wus ab le to increase its ton nai~e
J ack ling was the vice pre s ident
and ge nera l manage r o f all the
companie s wh ich were sub sidiarie s
of Ut a h Coppe r Company and
he ld th e po s ition unti l he rel inqui shed the ge nera l manager 1s
tit le to loca l m2nager s, and took
the po siti on of managing d irectnr.
$50 Million and a Quicker
End to WW I

In the midst of the deadlock amon g munition makers s uppl y ing
th e Government with powder dur ing Wor ld W a r [ days , J ac klin g
was drafted to break the dead lock
and build for th e Government its
manufactor ies at
hu ge powder
Kitro , \Ves t Virgin ia. Co lone l
J ack lin g ha nd led th is wor k with
the same ef fective ness h e had d isp layed in his wor k with copper ,
and saved the United States the
sign ifica nt sum of fif ty million
dollars in the few short months
he worked at th e j ob , besides provid ing powder for the troop s in
France at a very cruc ial time .
Th e nat ion ha s not been slow in
bestowing merit ed recognition upon Dr. J ac klin g for hi s outstandin g serv ices. MSM honored him
by granting him the honor ary degree of D octor of Enginee rin g in
May , I 933. As ea rly as 1904 the
Co lorado National Guard awarded
him it s act ive se rv ice gold meda l.
In 1919 the Federal Government
gave him it s Di sti nguished Se rv ice Meda l for h is work at Nitro.
In 1926 the Mining and Metallur gica l Soc iety of America award ed him its go ld medal " for d istin guish ed serv ice in the d eve lop ment of low -grade min es ."

--
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ac hi eve ment in in it iating mass
p roduction of cooper from low grade or es, throu gh appli ca tion o f
eng ine ering pr in cip les ." Early in
I 940 , J ackl ing was elected to re ce ive the Washington Award , admini stered by th e Western Society of E nginee rs a nd repr ese nting as well the four nationa l engine ering societi es , C ivil 1 Mining ,
Mech a nical , a nd E lectrica l. And
in Jun e 1940 , he rece ived the

degree of Doctor or.
honorary
E ngin eer ing at th e University of
So uth ern Ca lifornia.
Had MSM grad uated no ot h er
person than Dr. J ac klin g, hi s work
wou ld , from an econo mi c point o f
view only , justify the expe nditur e
a thou sa nd
of ev ery dollar-and
the Sta te of Mis fold more--that
souri and the Federal Gove rnm ent
have jointl y and to date invested
in M SM.

"Professional Organization of
The Year" Entries Due April 27th
Due to a lack of respon se on
the part o f campu s organization s,
Hlue Key F rate rnit y has changed
t he dead line for th eir "Pro fess iona l Or ,gan izat ion of t he Year" con test to Sat ur day , Apr il 27. All
e nt ries mu st be in the hand s of
Bi ll Burchill by t his t ime.
Blue Key is attempting to ins titut e th is con test as a yearly
affa ir, hoping that the competiti on betw een ca mpu s organizat ions will improve eac h one . The
con tes t wi ll be judged on t he basis
o f th e va lu e of th e o rga ni zat ion
to its part icula r segme nt of th e

Dr. Von Braun
( Contin ued From Page 1)
Int ercont inent a l Ba llistic Missile.
During Wor ld War II , he h elpe d
deve lop the German , liquid-fu el
V-2 rockets , later used for highaJtitud e testing in the Uni ted
State s .
Following his lecture , Dr. Von
Braun an swered seve ral que s tion s

sc hool. Points will be awarded for
s uch thin gs as scho lars hip s awa rded , pe rce nt of the Department
and nonholding memberships,
tec hni ca l functions of the organization.
Blu e Key as ks that the Faculty
Advisor of eac h organization supe rvise the return o f the form th at
Blu e Key has a lr eady distr ibuted.

Tf there are any further ques tion s, or if your or ganization did
not rece ive a copy of the ent ry
form , p lease contac t Bill Burchill
at Acacia Fratern ity.
asked by tho se pre sen t. Th e emcee of th e program was Joe Boga rd , pr esident of the St udent
U nion Board.
I mm ediat ely precedi ng the lectu re, a bu ffet- style banque t was
held in th e Student Unio n for Dr.
Von Br a un . Reti ring Dean and
i\Ir s. C urti s L. \\'il son were
among t.he s pecia l g ues ts at this
banqu et and the lec ture.

Tucker Dairy Company, Inc.

<tJ
CHEKD

QUAJJTY
DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700
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Further Honors

In 1930 he wa s given the WilGo ld
Saunders
liam Lawrence
Metal of the American In stitu te
of Mining and Meta llur gical Engi notab le ind ustrial
" for
neers

1/te1ut.tdiJ.t;.....

DRYCLEANING

In the summers a fter hi s fir st
and secon d yea rs, J ac klin g worked for the M .K.&T. railro ad in
Texas, Oklahoma , and Kan sas.
By his junior year he h ad been
appointed s tudent-as sistant to the
Professor of Chemi st ry and Metallurgy and when the professor died ,
Jackling had charge of the chemical department.
Civil to Mining;
3 Year Degree

By this ti me he had abandon -

ed the civil enginee rin g course because his railroad experience had
not appealed to him . He wanted
to take a course in minin g engineering and me ta llur gy but did-
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Dr.T. R.Beveridge
SpeakerMSMGlee Club
At SGE Initiation
Banquet
SingsHere
Sigma Gamma E p s ilo n, Ea rt h
Science Honorary,
will ha ve Dr.
Thomas R. Beveridge of th e i\Jo.
Geo logica l Survey as it s g uest
speake r at the Sigma Ga mma Ep~ilon initiation banquet. Dr. Beveri dge is originally from lllinoi s.
He rece ived a B. S. in Geology
from i\lonmouth
College, i\Jonmoulh, ]II. , a B. S. in :Minin g
Engineering from i\lissouri Schoo l
of i\line s and i\l. S. a nd Ph.D. in
Geo logy fr om th e Slate U niv er sity of Iowa .

H r ha s worked as a geologist
for t he Iowa Geo logica l Survey
and a lso as a gradu at e assis tant
and instructo r al the State Un ivers ity of l owa. Dr. Beveridge
joined
the Mi ssouri Geolog:ca l
Survey in 1949 after worki n:,; for
the Survey du rin g previo us su 1i.1mer s. \Vilh t he i\lissour i Geo log ica l Survey . Dr. Beveridge
has
geologically field mapped va ri ous
pa rt s of the state , bee n in charge
of mapping
program,
editor o f
manuscripts
for
pub Ii cal i on,
worked on detailed strali graphic
studi es and has been a ge nnal
"tro ubl e shooter " for field geologic problems s uch as quarry location, wate r we ll prob lems and
lnve st igation
of mineral
prospects.
On July
1, 1955 , Dr.

Thomas

R.

Beve ridge was ap-

pointed Stale Geolo gist and exoff icio member of th e Miss ouri
State Hi ghway Commiss ion.
Dr. Beveridge has eight publ ications by the i\Iissour i Geo logica l Survey . He also is t he editor
of the State Geological JOUR-

_\"AL.
The initiation banquet for SGE
will be h eld al Hou ston Hou se in

Newburg. The banquet will be at
6 :30 Saturday , Apri l 20, after a
afternoon
initiation.
SC I•: plans
lo init iate s tud ent s from th e l'erami cs, Gcoloh'}' , 1\1etall u rgy, cmd
P etro leu m Deparlme nt s . Awards
wi ll a lso be pre se nted to wcrio us
st udent s al the banquet.

TheIndustrial
PressAward
An ac hi eve ment award to be
pre se nt ed lo th e s tudent grad ua ting in the class of 1963 who h as
don e und ergra duat e work of o ut sta nd ing exce llence has been estab lished by T h e l ndu st ria l Pre ss
o f New Yo rk_ Cit y . This award is
being o ffered to s tudents in so me
one hundr ed lead ing engineering
colle ges thr ough ou t ili e cou ntr y.
At the U ni ve rsity of Mi sso uri
this awar d of a copy of MAC HI NERY'S
H A.1'1DBOOK
a nd a
year's s ub sc ription
to MACHINE R Y, a mo n thly magaz in e in
the field of engi nee ring and product ion. is be ing made to Mr.
Harold D ea n Keith.

DEAN WILSON DAY

( Continued From Page 1)

The i\I Si\1 Student Chap t er of
the American I ns ti t ut e o f Ch emi ca l Eng in eers held a meet in g on
Wednesday , April 10 . At this
mee ti ng AI ChE a nn ounced it s annua l sc ience fa ir awards. These
awards a re presented to tl1e two
best exhibits in th e field o f chemistry. The first place award of
te n do llars went to Victor J acob
Sm ith of Lebanon High Sch ool
for the ex hibi t, "Ma kin g Hot
i\lilk Safe." The seco nd place
award of fi ve dollars wen t to
Bruce Leon Wet b also of Lebanon Hi gh School for his exhibit
on "T h e Po larag raph."
AIC h E was privileged to have
;;s guest speaker
Mr. Euge ne
Hanss,
an MSM
gr;;cluate
in
Ch emica] Engineering,
w ho now
works for Armour
Agricu ltural
Chemica l Co. in Crystal
City,
Mo. Mr. Han ss spoke on the
"Manu facture of Nitrogen
Ferilizer" , which trac ed a modern
fertilizer all ilie way from N itrogen in the atmosphere to tl1e sma ll
pe llets which are so ld in ilie store.
The next meeting o f AihE will
b e an election of officers for n ext
semester. At th.is meetin g Richard
Miller will give a paper on th e subject of F luidi zation whic h will be
presented at the AIChE di strict
convention to be held on May 4 at
Fayettevi lle, Arkansas. This shou ld
be an interesting
talk, and a ll
membe rs are ur ged to attend.

In Rolla

Th e MSM (; Ice ( ·lub h eld two
co nccr ls here in Rol la durin g th e
wee k l1efo rc Ea s l('r vaca tion . On
Monday , Apr il 8, Lhc Glee Club
sa ng al a join L concert w ith th e
i\ I Si\ I ROT( ' Concert
Ban d .
Seve ral mod e rn mu s ical a nd old
favo ri tes were s un g, wit h a special vocal so lo by T e rr y Tow e rs.
Tu esd ay eve nin g, Apri l 9 1 a ga in
in Lhe Stu d ent U nion, the Glee
Club , in a joi n t con ce rt with
member s of th e Linde nwood College C hoir , the Un ive rs ity Dam es,
and
members
of th e Cha nce l
C hoirs of Rol la, sa ng th e immortal Me ss iah by Ha n de l. Thi s co ncert has now beco me a t radition
on t he ca mpu s 1 and become s mo re

well known eac h yea r. Many out s ta ndin g voca l solo ists perform ed,
a nd l\lr. Da vid Halp er p rovid ed
the tr ump et accomp anim e nt for
one so lo.
Th e Glee C lu b wil l sin g on
campus on ce more thi s yea r , at
th e a nnual ba cca lau rea te exe rci ses
on May 26.
FACULTY BANQUET

(C ontinued Fron, Page 1)
quel by Presiden t El lis, Governor
D~lton, a nd C ur a tor Finch.
The " Dean Cur tis L. Wilson
Day Co mmit tee" was co mpo se d
o f F. C. Edwards, M r. and M rs .
Pr .ul Dean Proctor , Mr. and Mrs.

stude nt s is the best deci;;ion ."

JJudk y Th om p son , E . W. Ca rlton , Aaron J. Mi les, N oel H u bbard , S. H. L loy d , A. W. Schl cch len , l' a ul E . Pond er , L eon H e rsh kowitz , Mrs. Ga le Bu ll ma n , and
J ). L. O:t klcy .

ma n m a j or in g in electri ca l enginee rin g at th e M issou ri Sc h ool of
Mine s and Meta llurgy h as b een
awa,de d the C hemi ca l R ub b c r
Company Ac hj eve m enl Aw ard in
Fr esh ma n

Awardedin
Freshman
Math

Mathem a t ics . Th e a -

war d was prese n ted to Par ks al
the

an n ual

init iation

Kappa

M u Ers ilon

ba n quet

he ld

'' I h ope the sc h ool never loses
its fine tradition s s uch as th e
St. Pat parade and t he crowning of th e queen and all of th e
oth er sma ll thi ngs which h elp
to give the schoo l it s history ."
" After retirem ent , I hop e to be
a bl e to work ha rd e r and d evote more tim e to ilie s tud ents
of MSM. I will n ever forget
the stude nt s and a ll that they
hav e done for me and for the

school. "

On student ideas:
" M y door is always open to
a ny s tud ent. I hav e found that
the MSM st ud en ts abound with
good ideas and that th e best
po licy is lo never s tan d in their
way."

On the reputation of MSM:
" Outside the s tate of Mi sso uri,
the best known scho ol in Mis sou ri , is MSM.
T h e sc hool' s
reputation
for exce llence has
spread ili roug hout th e world. "

THELOUNGE
1005 PINE ST.

PIZZA

PIZZA

FILLING A WELL-NE EDED GAP
Although my son is a co!\e_!.!;efrcs lrn1an 1 I a 1n glad to say t hat
he is st ill no t too old to climb up on rny lnp and hav e a hea rtto-hcar t talk when things a rc troubling hirn. l\1fy ho y is enroll ed
at H arva rd wh ere he is st udy ing to lie a fireman. From the
t ime lie was a littl e tiny bab y he alwa y~ sa id lie wunted to i>e
a fireman . Of course, my wife a nd I believed that he would
eventua lly gro w out of it , but no r-,;
ir , the littl e cha p never
wavered in his ambiti on for one minute!
So here he is at Har va rd today taking c<nir;-;csin net holding ,
mo u th-to- rnouth breathing, carbon tetrachloride, and Dalmatian dogs. It is a full sc hedu le for t he you ng man , and that, in
f,cct, is exact ly ,d rnt we talk ed about when last he climb ed
up on 1ny lap .
H e complained tha t eve ry bit of his time is taken up with his
major requi rcn1ents. He do esn't have so much as one hour a
week to sa111ple any of the fascinat ing cou rses outside his major
- history, lit eratur e, lan guage, sciencc 1 or any of th e thou sa nd
and one things that appeal to his ke en young mind.
I am su re t hat many of you find you rsc lYes in the ~arne
schola st ic bind: you :ire taking so ma ny requirements that you
can't find time for so me appea ling eiect i, ·es. 'Th erefore, in today's column I will forego levity and give you a bri ef ~un ·ey in
a sub ject th:it is probably not included in yo ur cur riculum .
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J hav e asked the maker s of i\l a rlboro Ciµ:arettes 1d1ether I
in iµ;ht empl oy th is colullln - normally a vehicl e for inn oce nt
111crrimcnt~ to pu rsue t his :::.eriousend . .:or cour se }·ou may ,
crazy kid ," t hey repli ed ki11cllily thei r grey eyes crinklinp; at
the corners, their nianl} ' mouths twist ed in funn}· littl e gr ins.
H you a re :t. 1\1:trlboro smoke r - and what intelli~ent hurnan
per so n is not'? - you would expect the mak ers of .:\Iarl bo ro to
be fine men. And so they are - wonderful guy s, e,·cry rn:rn-jack
of the111- µ;ood p;encrou:::;, un dc rstanding \Yise. Th ey a re eac h
tippe d with a pure white filter and come in soft pack or Flip Top box.
~
Bu t I dig re:;s. \\ 'c were goin~ tu t:ike up :1 topic y ou :ne
prohahly unahlc to co,·er in }·our \Ju:,;y :1e:1dc111iclife. Let u~
st:trt with th e most h:1sic t,opic of :dl - :111ihropolog., ·, the :::;t
udy
of man him:::;c
\f.
1\1:lll is u:--ually dcfi11ccl:is a too l-111:1ki11g
:rnin1:d, hut I person:dl y do not find tlii~ definition en ti re ly :--ati:::fa
<:to ry. ~Lrn i~
nut. the 0111
,v ~pccie:,; which rll;lkc:,; toob. Th e !:-i1ni:m:::, for ex:1111pl
e, n 1:1ke 111onkey \n e11c\ic:-;.
Nt,ill when yo u cornc tu a rc:dly cu111plic:1ted tu ol - likr a
linot.ype for in stan ce yo u can he f:1irl}· :-:ure it wa :-:n1:1dt.
' hy
1lrnno :-::1pic11:-- or el!:-C:1 ve ry in tclligr nt t iger. 'T'he que:--tio11one
:,;h ou!d a:--k, tliC'n.'fon\ i:-:not 11/w 1n:1dt' till' 100! hut 1rlwt did
ltc do wit h it.
·atio11 i11 t.lip Old tl\·:1i (;urgt' :1
l 'or cx:rn1pil\ inn n•eenl l'X<":1,
l:trg:t.':1:-::--ort
,111e11i
of l1ti111i11oid
fo:--:--il:-w:1:-: fou 1Hl 1 :di d:d ing li:iek
to the l\liddlt• PIPi:4oce11t. Age. l)ur ivd ,,·itl1 tlH' fp:,;:-;j[:-:\\·:1:-::1
llttrnl><•r of thei r :1rt.if:td:--, t lit.• 1no:--t inft ' l'l' :-:1inµ: !icing :1 h!:t('k
IIH'i.al hux which eniittt•d :t .,tP:1dy liv('ping :-:01111
d . :\en\', of
(·011r:,;(', 1,00\oµ;i:-t :-: \\'ill tdl you th :1(, 1n'(' frog., 111:tkt• :-:u{'h hnx1':-;
:1ti11.~:tdi\ ·itit•:-- (I l':111'tgo i11tn
w\ii('li t.lH'Y e111ploy in thei r r11
th l;1il :tl1011t, it . in 1.lii:--f:11nily lll'\Y:-:p:t]H'r ) hut tilt' t'111irn •11t :111tliropologi(':il t.( :1111,l\ lr. and :\Ir :-:. \\ ':d1h('r ~ig::11'00:-:(h o{li lt<'
:ind :-:h{:1r{' 11;111wd \V:dl.ht'r ) Wl' rl' <·011,·in<'('d th:t! thi:-: p:1rtil'11!:tr
hox w:1s 111:td(•not, hv ln 't' frog:-: hut h\' \t·:11ldt rth:tl !llt 'll. ' l\1
prm ·t tlH•ir point , t.iH'Y :-;,,·it<'IH•d on ·Iii<• liox :rnd out <":111
1t•
f('lt \·i:-:ion wliit'11,;1:-;t'\ 't•ryrnH· ktH)\\·:--,w:i:-: tlw f11r('n11111t·r of fin•.
If fl1t•n i:-::t11ytlti11g111on•y1n1 lH d to kno\\ . :tlio11! :111tltrn pology, j11:-:t, t'lirnli 11p on 111.,· l:1p :1:-: :-:0011 :1:-: 111y:-:t111\1·:1,·t•:-:.
1
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(Author of " I Was a T een-age Dwarf ," "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gilli s," elc.)

MORE TRAVEL GRANTS

in E u rop e.

congT

10

ripac
it)' 1

WORK IN
EUROPE
Apr. 19, 1963 - The American Student Infor mation Ser vjce, th e only
authorized
p lacement
service for
American students seeking summer
jobs in Europe, has increase d from
1500 to 2000 the numb er of trav el
grants it will award students applying for positions in Europe.
Job openings now ava ilable in
Europe includ e positions at factories,
resorts, hospita ls, farms, summe r
camps and in offices. App licat ions
are received unt il May 31.
Int eres ted students
may write
{namin g you r schoo l) to D ept. H.
ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Libert e, Luxemb ourg City, Gra nd Duchy of Luxembour g, for a 20-page prospectus, a
complete job selec tion and applica tion. Send S 1 for the prospectus,
hand ling and an airmail rep ly.
Th e first 5000 inquiri es rece ive
a S l premium for th e new student
tr ave l book, Earn, L earn and Trave l

at

School on Apr il 4t h .

Robe r t AJ1tl1ony Pa rks, a fr es h-
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On traditions:

On retirement :

AIChEGives
Awardsfor
ScienceFair

FRIDAY , A PRIL 19, 1963
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THE MISSO URI MINER

FRIDAY, APRIL 19 , 1963

FederalGrant for New
Dorm Passed by Congress
Congress ma n Ri chard Icho rd
the
info rmed
in Wash ing ton
Miner today that a Fede ral Grant
of $300,000 for a new men 's residence of the School of i\Iine s
campus has been approved.
The loa n will be for construction of a res idence hall with a
capacity of 118 men , and will be

located in the vicini ty of th e
present men 's hou sing un its, a nd
ju st so uth of the MSi.\I Cafeter ia.
Tot al cost of th e s tru cture will
be $495,000 , and construct ion is
expe cted to start in about four
month s, a nd 13 month s will be requir ed for comp let ion , Tchord 's
office announced.

PROFESSIONALISM

tion form s and may be inter viewed by a repr ese ntative of the
pro spect ive emp loyer. Th e app lica nt shou ld give com plete and accurate informat ion to help th e employer prope rly eval ua te his qualificati ons . Th e applicant should
a lso see k inf ormat ion concerning
th e company and his situation
with in the co mpa n y organization .
H e should be vit a lly co ncerne d
with th e op portun it y for profes siona l deve lopment and advancement.

( Continu ed F rom Pa ge 2)
Jaw, etc. wou ld be be nef icial.
3. Co urses in the h umanit ies
will help to define the re lation ship between a profe ss iona l and
the soc iety in wh ich he lives.

GAP

j lr,saythat

1avca hcart
-

4. Upon accepting emp loy men t ,
study the compan y's organization ,
its method s of product ion, bu siness cond itions re lated to th e
company 's succe ss, and how you
fit into the organizat iona l picture.

oyisenrr,lled

n. FNnnthe

,rantedlr,he
,at he w,,uld
· chapnercr

nethnl<liwr
and Dahn;'.
andthat,in
; he climbed

As prev ious ly stated , an engineer who wis hes to be recogn ized
and treated as a p ro fess iona l man
must justify this recogn iti on by
his training and conduct. Professional deve lopment starts in the
college by observ ing the ru les
given in preced ing paragraphs in
addition to the following:

hi,
n np11ith

:.:onehour:.1

i<lehi~major
:hethousand
I.
in the:-ame
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1
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PREPARATION FOR
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

I. J oin yo ur professiona l society. Mo s t sc hoo ls have stud ent
chapters of the se soc iet ies , enabling the st udent to ident ify him self with the profess iona l soc iety
of his chosen field.

1
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'
1piryon=111
life. I.el11'
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I. t,ut I per·

2. Att end the mee tin gs o f th e
professiona l soc iet ies, an d partici' pate act ive ly in t he programs and
in the chapter adm inistration.

3. Prepar e for registration as a
Professional En gine er by securing
your En gine er-In- T rainin g certificate.
technicall y,
Wb ile developing
administrat ively , and professionally, the individual should also
understa nd that his profes siona l
success and oppo rtunities for ad1 vancement will be grea tl y affected by his personal it y , and by hi s
ability to foste r a wa rm and un' derstand ing relat ionsh ip with all
members of society , both lay and
professional.
1. Be ab le to acce p t cr itic ism ,
and benefit by it.

2. Do not blame others for your

I lack of progress or success as in-

II

orr. ~bui~

I

·
i:1;1::,forex

I
I

dicated by scho last ic grades , bu t
first examine you rself .with regard to abi lities and to effor t expended.
3. T ry to cooperate wi th fellow
students and wi th yo ur teachers.

Occa s iona lly it become s necessary to rej ect a n offer of employm ent. Thi s should always be don e
promptly , with thanks a11d proper
expres sion of regret. A job shou ld
not be acce pt ed unle ss th e applicant fully expec ts to tak e th e
j ob. Acceptance of more tha n one
off er , followed by reject ion or
fai lur e to repor t for work , is a
se rious br eac h of professiona l
ethics , which reflects badly upon
up on his
and
the individual
school.
'Fo llowin g graduation from college an d acceptance of emp loyment , the engineer should continue his deve lopment a long the
Th e
lines pre viou sly ind icated.
de sire for continued improvement
is an esse ntia l to the professiona l
man , for in order to meet hi s rekeep
must
he
spon sibiliti es,
abreast or a he ad of current developments in his field, in hi s comthe
throughout
an d
munit y,
world.
Th e prof ess ional engineer will
live by the se words: " H onesty ,
ju s tice, a nd courtesy form a moral
philo sophy which, associated wit h
mutua l interes t among men , constitut es the foun datio n of ethic s .
The engineer shou l d recog nize
s uch a s tandard, not in pas sive
obse rvance , but as a set of dyna mic principles gu iding hi s conduct and way of life. " *

*From th e F oreword to th e Canon
of Ethics fo r Engin eers, ECPD.

munit y. This can be accomp lished by par ti cipa ti on in com ' munity work p rojects, acting as a
Scout leader, or by teaching
church classes.
6. Pra ctice

your

religion.

Be

an ac tive membe r of yo ur re ligTh e E ngineer 's
ious gro up.
Pledge str esses the need for D ivine guidan ce; and we shoul d
realize that most of our pe rsonal
problems are solved if we live ac cording to God' s comman dments .
Before acc ep ti qg empl oyme nt
engi neer , th e student will
probably fill ou t several app lica -

as an

--

(Co 11ti 11ur,rl From Pag e 1)
l ion of the buildin g 's key s to th e
Schoo l by th e arc hitect Alan J.
Ho ener (a n alunrnu s of th e
Sch ool ), Dr. Full er introduced th e
pr incipa l speake r , Dr. George E.
l',tke , Provo st of W ashi ngton U.
Pake , in spea king on the " Role
of Ph ys ics in E ng ineeri ng Aducat ion ", called attention to th e
upheava l caused by chan ges in the
engineering curriculum in recent

yea rs.
many

pointed

P a ke

out

th at

areas of engineering and

a pp lied sc ience education in th e
na ti on ar e bing stee red by p hy sicists. H e sta t ed th a t whil e recent engineerin g enro llmen ts on
the und ergraduate leve l hav e been
on th e declin e the incr ease in
phy sics a nd mathematic s enrol lm ent was indi ca tiv e of severa l impmtant f,ictors. H e cited the b itter j oke th a t radio a nd TV hav e
im pose d in ca lling a spa ce program success a "scient ific success"
a nd a sp:i.ce pro gram fa ilu re a n
"engineering failure". This joke
he sa id , clr2ws a p icture for some
of th e needs of engineer ing educa ti on. H e sa id th a t some youn gsters
who want to go into engineering
wind up in sc ien ce in stead and
that ch~rnges in engineering education curricu lum are n eeded , for
new engineer mu s t be able not
only to a ppl y hi s know ledge as
a n engin eer bu t mu st also be able
to diges t a nd use t he vast amount
of new data be ing uncovered each
day, and thu s he implied th at the
engineer must in many ways be
a sc ienti s t too. Thu s he sa id a
program
broade r undergraduate
mu st acco mpany the training of
th e engin eer , not on ly in his basic
trnd specialized engineering areas,
but a lso in m ore trainin g in the
app lied a nd the ore ti cal sciences.
Pake sa id that at no time in th e
na t ion 's his to,y has there been a
greater ne ed for the tra ined engineer , for at no time ha s t here be en
more engineering projects underwa y. Thi s is not lim ited to spa ce
and defen se projects he said , but
a lso th e cons tru ction of housing
a nd co mm ercia l fac ilitie s to meet
incr eases in pop ulation , and in a
most im portan t area , that of solvin g ma n-made problems , such as
polution of water , the sta te of
th e at mosp h ere , and other such
situ a tions which ex ist. Our committment to race to t h e moo n is
another project which has ra ised
the need for engineers h e said.
Thu s he said , a great port ion of
the na ti on 's effort is linked with
en g_ineer_ing. A ba lance of the
engmeenn g education programs
would off- se t th e decline in engineerin g enroll men t he felt.
Pak e sa id that to properly fill
th e need for physics teac her s a t

leas t o ne-ha lf of a ll phys ics gra duat es should be turned to the
training of more phys icists, and
not th e one- sixth wh ich comp rise
t he pr esent rate of gradu ates of
ins titution s acc redit ed in phy sics
wh ich a re returning to the teac hin g area s . Phy s ics, he sa id , reaches
a ll fields includin g biolo 0gy and
medicine .
Pake , train ed at Har vard has
se rved on the fac ulti es of s;veral
Sta nfo rd
ins tituti ons including
;incl W as hin gton Unive rsiti es, a nd
has been prom inent in bot h resea rch a nd engineering and phy sics edu ca t10n. Pake stressed the
close relat ionship between theory
and app licat ion.
At th e ded icat ion were members of th e Mi ssouri Section of
the Amer ica n Association of Phy sics T eac hers who were in sess ion
for their a ,rnu al Spr in g me etin g.
Pr ese nt were rep resentatives of
th e P hys ics Dep a rtments of Drury
Co llege , So uth west Mis so ur i State
Co llege, Willi am- J ewe ll Co lleo-e
Park Co llege , R ockh ur st Kan ~
it y Univer s it y , Mi sso uri Valley
Univer s ity,
Mi ssouri
Co llege,
Nor th eas t _Misso ur i State College ,
Sa int Lotu s University , Washin gton Univer sity , Lincoln Uni ve rsit y, Co llege of t he Ozarks , Pit-

ts bur g State Co llege of Kans as ,
Southwe st Bap t ist Co llege , Western Illin ois U ni ve rsit y , and many
high school physics teac h ers from
t he sta te o f Mi ssou ri.
T he meetin g included sess io ns
o f pane l di scuss ions on phy sics
and phy sics educatio n a nd th e
resea rch
of new
pr ese ntation
paper s . TO'Urs were held of a ll
Ph ys ics facilitie s at the Mi ss ouri
School of Mines and Metallur gy
and th e School's Atomic Rea ctor.
Re sea rch pap ers were pr esent ed
by M. P , Sm ith a nd P. C. Wheel er
of Rock.hur st Co llege ; D. E. Andrew s, J. E. Thomas , P. W .
Schm idt , T. 0. Ba ldwin a nd C.
W. Thomp son of th e Univers it y
of Mi sso uri;R. K. J eck and W .
A. Barker of Sa int Loui s U niver sity; a nd J. M. Phillips and E.
E. Stepp o f th e Mi ssouri School
of M ines a nd Metallurgy.
Parti cipatin g in panel and other
po rti ons of the sess ion were: Dr .
D r.
and
Ca lla ndra
Alexander
:1,r iles E. Anderson of W as hin ato n
U niv ersity; Dr. J a mes L. K as~ner
a nd Dr. Robert Ger so n of th e
Mis souri School of Mines and
l\Ieta llur gy; N. S. Gingrich of ihe
U niv ersity o f Mi ssouri; and Marvin Fridl ey of Horton Wa llace
Hi gh School.

63 BRONCORESTAURANT
130 8 BISHOP STREET
BREAKFAST

Eggs & Ham , Bacon , or Sau sa ge
Hot cakes
Ha mburg e rs
Ch eese bur ge rs
Op e n Stea ks
Fre nch Fries
Chili
Bro nco Bur ge rs
Oni o n Rings

DIN N ERS

Roa st Bee f
Roast Pork

Always a Special
Fried Chick e n

Fish
Club Stea ks
Hot Po rk
Hot Beef
Frie d Shrimp
Enchilada s

Miners Welcome
W eek da ys ex ce p t Thu rs . 6 to 8

Sundays

EM 4 -26S5

For the Finest in Jewelry

IN THE COLLEGE

Class Rings
Diamonds

BRANDROUND-UP

4. Im prove yo ur qualiti es of
leadershi p an d poise by acti ve
partic ipa ti on in extra -curr icular
activ iti es .

5. Be of se rvice to your com -
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DEDICATION OF PHYSICS
BUILDING

CO NTESTCLOSING

Missouri School of Min es & Metallu rgy

FULLERJEWELRY
7 15 Pine

Moy 3, 1963
Round- Up your empty pocks.

Ph. EM 4-2142

Redemption ond prize owords will be mode
ot Tucker Drvg between the houn of 1:00
P. M. ond 2:30 P.M., Moy 3rd.
No entrie5 accepted ofter 2:30 P.M . Empty
pocks must be wbmitted in bundles of 50 to
qvolify.

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Comer 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

... it's lotsof fun!
Getonthe BRANDWAGON
SA VE YOUR PACKS

~ ~
\lpi1w

fuarllu,ni

--------

8 to 8

Dean• s Retirement
(Continued From Page 2)
\1/e've traveled ext ens i v e l y
throughout t he West a nd Nor th east and know the count ry t here
quite well, but rarely have we
been in Georg ia and the Carolinas. The South ha s both a fascinating history a nd a wonderful
climate, we would lik e to absorb a
little of each.

A Year in Europe
" From the Sout h we will come
back to St. Louis for abo ut a
month and then we plan to go to
Europe for the next year.
" W e've been th ere before, but
we wou ld like to visit Greece ,u1d
learn somethi ng of her cu ltu re as
well as that of Switz erla nd and
th e Scandinavian
cou ntri es of
Swede n , Denma rk and Norway.
We aren 't mak ing th is one of
those 'see 1 7 cou ntri es in l 7 day s'
type of European trips; we are
going for a rest, a long vaca tion
after retireme nt.
" Whi le we are in cent ra l
Europe we plan to take a Med iterranean cru ise . I think this will
be the highlight of our t rip a nd
I'm lookin g forward to it very
much.
"Severa l peop le ha ve as ked me
why I plan to spen d a yea r in
Europe. There are two answers
to th is qu es ti on: first , I 'm planning to go ove rsea s for rest , relaxation , and a goo d vaca tion ;
second , th e living expe nses in
Europe are no great er than th ose
in the Un it ed States. The big
cost is that of tran sportatio n over

Science Fair
(Continued FrOllt Page 1)
ta ken by Donna Reed , Donn s
Arrner , M ichelle Be rn a rd and
Diane F itzgera ld from Washington and Robert Lee Jone s of
Le ba non , respective ly. Hon orab le
mention was payed to Donna
Halmich and Pe ggy Lanhem of
Wr,shin gton ; Diane Eckelkamp ,
Rosella Ecke lkamp , a nd Donn a
Ro et ha li of Wa shin gton ; Pa ul
Thoma s Darne ll of L ebano n ;
Sha ron D obsc h , Kar en Woonr ack,
a nd Judy F ields of \Vash in 0o-t on ·
a nd Shi rley Addy of Ava.
'

Physics, Earth Science,
Chemistry, Math, and
Space Science
Jo e Lewis l\loore
of We st
Pla ins won first prize in the fie ld
of Physic s for his exhibit , Th e
Co lloida l State. J onat ha n Lindberg of \Vest P lain s and Barry
Baker of Hermann won second
and third prizes , respectively. The
on ly h onorable mention in the
field of Phy sics was payed to
l\lichael Ri ess of Rolla. l\li ssouri.
The recipients in the Earth
Science field were Eve rett J oseph
Kastler of Lebanon for h is exhibit , A Surve y of Two Sites in
Laclede County , :\Ii ssour i, first
prize ; Donald Am os of L ~ba non ,
second priz e; and Fo rres t Frank
of Fatima High School in We stphalia , third prize . Ri chard Baldwin of Hou ston Hi gh School and
Leo Pur schke Jr. of Was hin gton
received honorable mention.
Chemistry
winners included
Bruce Leon Webb from Lebanon
with his Polargraph exhib it , first
prize; Donna Schmidt and Betty
Sullentrop from Washington , second prize; and Victor Smith of
Lebanon, third pr ize. Honorable
mention aw a rds went to Char lotte
Coll ins of Summersville and J ohn
Ebe ling of Washin gton.
In the field of Mathemat ics
which was exceptionally well re-
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and back. T herefore, if one goes
to Europe , they might ju st as well
stay for a cons iderab le tim e and
get their money1s worth.

On Teaching
"M an y co lleges and un ivers ities
throu ghout
the countr y have
asked me to come and join the ir
staffs,
instructin g in various
cou rses. However the simple fac t
remains th at I am no longer qua lified to teach on a college leve l.
I am well acquainted with the ad ministrat ion end of running a college, but I am so far be hind in the
tech niqu es of instructin g a nd in
the mod ern theorie s of the differ ent cu rr icu lums that it would be
next to impo ssible for me to catch
up. Besides, I 'm ready for a nice
leisur ely vaca tion.
" After
I come back
from
Europe I plan to be active in organ iza tion al work. I am a member of th e E ngineers Club of St.
Loui s an d vice-pr esident of th e
Society of Mining Engineers.
I
plan to active ly part icipat e in
these and all other professional
organ izations I belon g to.
" T he only thin g I wou ld consider teac hin g is th e Youn g Ad ul t
sect ion of a Su nday- sc hool class.
That is one of th e t hin gs I especi a lly enj oy teaching.

Always for MSM
" Re ga rdl ess of what events
may suppl ement these pla ns, I
know that I shall always help
i\rSM in an un off icia l capac it y
whenever possible. There is not hing I wou ld not do for the Mi sso uri School of Mines and l\letallu rgy ! "
presented thi s yea r as was stated
by Professor G . G. Sk it ek , Chairman of the Science Fair Committee Agn es Ma rie Roethe li won
first priz e with her presentat ion
of Te sse llat ions. Sam Harri son of
H ermann Hi gh School took seco nd
wh ile Eddie H este rlec of Ava
took third. H onorab le me ntio n recipients included Dal e Ridder a nd
Larr y Sicht of H erma nn , and
Ste ven Hill ebra nd of H ermann.
In the iield of Space Science
in which field t here was no third
pr ize awarded J oe Car l Moore of
Lebano n won first prize with h is
p resenta t ion of Man 's Life Suppo rt Syste m in Space whil e seco nd
prize was awarde d to Alan Hurley of Cab ool for his display, Inflata ble Space Stat ion D esign.
H onorab le mention awards were
received by i\faurice K leinherder
of Washington a nd Karen Doll of
Herma nn. In eac h field the first,
secon d , and third prizes an d the

C.W.GrateP

aper

On Co-ops Given
At AIME Conf.
The college coopera. ti ve pla n is
a sup ervised integration of clas sroom work with pe riod s of ac tu al
a nd paid indu str ial experience , designed to bro aden th e know ledge
and experience of the stude nt.
With the stu dent shorta ge a
grev ious p rob lem of th e engineering indu stri es, the paper sa id ,
"New sources of potentia l talent
a re everyw here ava ilab le in the
high sc hools by mea ns of th e
cooperative pla n. T oo man y emhonorab le ment ion awa rd s were
med a ls engraved
with their res pect ive sta ndin g .
The award s do not stop here,
howeve r. Specia l Awards ran ging
from p laques a nd books to trips
and cert ifica tes were presented
by va riou s orga nization s on and
off Campus.
Hi ghlightin g th e
spec ia l awards was th at given to
Lonnie Schmi dt of Owensv ille,
Mo. by th e U. S. Navy Crui ser
Award , a week's cruise to H onolul u, Haw ai i.
Scholarship Winners
T hr ee sc holar ship award s were
a lso prese n ted , two of w hich were
donated by the Stud ent Cou ncil
of MSM ca mpu s and th e t hird , a
Cur a tor s Award . J erry Sellers of
L ebanon rece ived one of the two
St udent Counci l Schol ars hip s of
$ 100 for h is ex hibit on th e Du odeci mal N umb ers while the othe r
Edwa rd Bo lton receiv ed for hi s
presentation · of Acid H ydrol ys is
of In sulin. M ichael Reiss of R olla
for his exhib it , Simpl e Phase Relat ions , was pr esent ed with the
Cura tors Scholarsh ip of $200 .
Awards a nd p rese ntat ions were
made by D ea n Paul E. Po nder ,
Assistant D ea n of MSM ; Professo r G. G. Skite k , Cha irm a n of the
Science Fai r Committee ; and Clint
Clark, president of th e MSM Stude nt Counc il. Each and every entr y was awa rded a certif ica te in
th e light th at every part icipant
had done ve ry well in his field.

pla ye rs think of it as somet hin g
th ey will be givi ng away in the
gene ra l int erest without rea lizing
that good co-op stud ents rep rese nt one of the very bes t continuing source s of a lr eady trained
perma nent emplo yees .
" U nfortun ate ly, ma ny req uests
ca nn ot be filled becau se to the
ave rage st ud en t and his pa rent s
the plan has only financial benefits, and, since it will delay graduation , shou ld be used on ly as a
last resort.
Nothing
could be
furth er from th e truth. Most inform ed opi nion is th at th e indu stria l app lica tion durin g work
periods of th e t heory lea rned in
schoo l is by fa r the more impor tant benefit. F or t hose emp loyers
in thi s ca tego ry, a far more iertile field for th e recruit ment of
co-op stud ents is th e hi g h
sc hools ."
" Ma ny emplo yers know they
have a sta ke in education. Many

hav e found th a t their participation in a cooperative educat ion
pro gram not only enhances local
community rela ti ons by prov iding
encou ra gement and emp loyment
for th e local student int erested in
go ing to colle ge, but un a ble to do
so wi thout ass istance , but also
es ta bli shed a continuin g so urce of
a lrea dy trained perman ent emp loyees.
" Through
evaluation
of student s during training periods, emplo ye rs are able to assign this already train ed pe rsonnel on the
basis of th e best potenti a l for
specific areas o f work in the company . In ac hiev ing th ese results,
an increas ing number of employers have found it desirab le to visit
loca l high sc hools to interview the
more promising members of the
grad uating clas s and , on the basis
of their projected needs , recruiting a sig nific ant percentage of
their permanent employees ."

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

A . E . Long , M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414

"S ervice Is Our Business"
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WESTERN
PANTS
ANDJACKETS
Dr ess -up westerns you'll
wear with prid e. Slim and
trim sty ling in he a vy
weigh t, Sanforized BULL
DENIM for men and boys.
Th ey're long on wear and
easy care.

VAT-DYED
Th ese authentic weste r n
BUCKAROO pants and
ja ckets will neve r change
shade or shape .
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NOWOPENDAILY
FORLUNCHEON
POPULAR PRICED MENU
"The Best in Steaks and Sea Foods"
Open Daily From 11 :30 a. m. Except Sunday

Charley and Eva O'Conn or - EM 4-9900

LETVITALIS
® KEEP
YOURHAIRNEAT
ALLDAYWITHOUT
GREASE!
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness - keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
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Improvements
Donated by
James Foundation
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proximat ely $6 ,000. By the encl of
the fisca l yea r the total will have
approached $7,500. Thi s total in cludes only the equipment , sup plies, a nd m:1.inte na nce a nd does
not include the salari es of t he
maint enanc e pe rson nel.
Th e Univers ity a rchitect made
a stud y of our campu s a nd la.id
down plans for a mixture of spec ies
of new tre es and shru bbery to replace the old elms. Th e predomin ent spec ies is the scarle t oak.
Extens ive work is also being
done on soddin g around the new
physics buildin g an d ot her neces sary spo ts on campus. This new
method of sodd ing now used has
proven mor e effective a nd economical th an the seed in g process
previous ly used.
Also, new sidew2Jks have bee n
laid a nd defective ones replaced.
New sidewa lks a re planned around
the married stude nts apar tm ent s
in the near futur e .
Bids were opened for a new
maintanence bui lding on Nagogami
Terrace on April 10th . Providing an acceptable bid is received,
c~nstruc tion will beg in arou nd
Jun e 1st and completion scheduled for November. Tltis bui ld-
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At the present time there is a
proposa l pendin g with th e Boar d
of Curator s to increas e the Student Union du es by five dollars
per semest er to add to the fees
that a re paid every semester. Thi s
money is to be set aside for the
Student Union Expansion Fund.
As most st udent s will attest,
crowded con dit ions now exist in
the present Studen t Union bui lding and the se a re to be cor recte d
by thi s propo sa l.
Since the sta te legislature will
not give money for build ing
Union Build ings, the source must
shif t to the next avai lable, that
being the federa l gove rnm ent.
Under pr esent federal policy a
loan for such a schoo l building
may be obtained on a thirt y-sev In othe r
basis.
enty percent
words, the federal governm ent will
put up 70% of a, given sum , pro viding th e school or st ud ents put
up the other 30 % .
Two meth ods of raising this
thirty percent a re ava.ila ble : that
of the incre ased dues , and rai sing
funds from alumni. At presen t
the proposal contains thr ee poin ts .
First, that a certa.in amount will
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ing will be located close to th e
new well-h ouse which in now un
der constru ction. The brick used
on bot h th e new well-h ouse a nd
the propo sed ma int a nen ce bu ilding will match the brick of the
Kappa Alpha house. Th e reaso n
for this is to help make t he area
as attract ive as possib le. The a rea
a rou nd Nagogam i T err ace has
been cleared to make room for t he
new build ings of the schoo l and
a lso the proposed new fraternity
housing . Much conce ntr ation is
being placed on th is ar ea to make
it a much neede d addition to our
camp us.

Pending Curators Approval

\
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$5 Student Union Fee Increase
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Our campu s has been unde rgorni
Perrnanent
ing a mark ed phy sical improv ement durin g the pas t seve ra l
evaluationf
peri~ stu month s. Thi s is largely clue to the
.raining
ile to ass· , eni money donat ed by th e J ames
ignth~al Foundation whi ch is to be used
I
l on th over a p eriod of yea rs for campus
!lersonne
1'
best ilOtential
in thec ~ landscaping.
of Work
When th e J ames Foundatio n
g th . 0ni
uevin
l~ heard th at th e aid elm trees on
eseresu
n_urnberof ernI0
campus were diseased a nd that
to\ ~: durin g a period o f a few yea rs
j ll desirable
is,
oolsto.
tnlerview1b1most like ly all of them would have
ol tli to be remo ved , th ey donated a
ng rnernbers
issand, ontheba;j large sum of money to the school,
, renui which the school has suppleme nt!tiedneeds
o ed, for use in landscap ing.
_cantpercentage
"
.nt ernployees.
At present MSM has spe nt ap -

come initiall y from the du es.
Second , that the Stu dent Union
Board will be in cha rge of rai sing
alumni funds. Thi rd , that an a rchit ect will be hired to make pre limin ary sketches of th e buildin g
with approva l of such drawin gs
by school offi cials. But a ll th ese
points of th e proposa l must be
approved by th e curators before
any conc ret e act ion ca n be taken.
It is hop ed that construction
might start by separat e floors as
revenue is real ized , to a llow for
ncy .
soon~p"
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Short Term Loan
Set Up in Dean
Wilson's Name
To honor D ea n Wilson' s coming reti rement , the Student Council has set up a $500 Joan fund.
The reason for such a remem brance is the fact that D ea n Wil son 's policy has a lways been to
hav e school p olicies a nd decisio ns
pursue the end s that wou ld bes t
serve th e st ud ents' needs.
The fund conta ins two provi sions. One, that it be a short term
loan of 90 day s a t an int erest of
4 % annua lly pe r term . If it is
p aid within th e 90 da ys , the interest becomes 6o/o on the unpaid
balance. Two , the loan will be
sma ll wit h maximum amount of
$ 100 per student. Eligibilit y for
suc h a loa n is unrest ricted.
It is the hope of the Stud ent
Counci l that oth er organizat ions
will contribu te to th e fund with
a ny surplus of fund s· the y might
have. In this way, the fund could
be much lar ger th a n its 500 dollar
amou nt. The council intends in
the future to add its surplu s to
thi s fund . Th e fund has bee n
designa ted as the Curti s L. Wilson Loan Fund.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO .
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

0
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

ChristopherJewelers
805 Pine Street

LINE"
"SHORT
INONTHE
COME

-TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
Short line, short wait-if any. Yo u can
be through with your banking in a jiffy.
Come Monday or Fri day if you must.
We'll do our best. But remember that
midweek banking is

CONVENIENCE.
FORTHEGREATEST
YOURS

ROLLASTATEBANK

DRIVE
SAFELY!

Main Office:
210 Wm 8th

Drive-In:
Rucker Ave. & Hwy. 72

SetsRecord
Kauffman
As MinersWhipEvangel
By Tom Joslin
On Apri l 3, the M iner tr ack
squad defeated Evange l Co llege
at Springfie ld, tak ing 13 of 16
first places a nd 8 of 14 important
second places .
J ohn K ing won h igh po int
honors on the M iner team by
scoring l l point s. He placed first
in the 440 yard da sh with a
time of 52.7 seconds and in th e
220 yard dash with a tim e of
23 seconds .
Ty ing for seco nd high point
ma n were Bill Ka uffm a n a nd
J ohn Brown with 10 po int s
apiece. B rown won first places in
th e one and two mi le runs. Ka uff.
ma n won first places in the shot
put a nd in the discus event s . He
set a new M Si\l record by hea ving th e shot 4 7 feet 2 inches. T he
form er MSM record for sho t put
was set in 1950 by W a rr en
Roac h , who heaved th e shot 46
feet 10½ inches. Bill's new rec ord is one which ought to rema in
for quite some time.
Bi ll Rave ns , a fr esh ma n , won
a first place in th e broad jump for
the MS M cinder men by jum ping
21 feet I inch . Other first place
winners for the M iner squ ad were
Roger Buecher in the jave lin
throw , J ay Alford in t he h igh
jump , Ed Tharp in the 880 yard
ru n , Fra nk Reiferson in the 100
yard das h, a nd Ray M ull en in th e
pole va ul t.
The M iner mile relay team,
consisting o f K ing . Du nn, T harp ,
and Moore , also defea ted its
Eva ngel oppone nt. Exange l College took first places in the high
hu rdles, the low hurd les, a nd in
the 880 yard relay.
T he fina l tota ls for th e mee t
showed the Mi ners def ea tin g
Evange l by over 48 points. MSM
92 1/ 6 points , whi le
received
Evange l received 43 5/ 6 poi nts.
T he MSM ci nder men came in
la st in a tria ngular meet held a t
Spri ngfield in volving Sp rin gfield,
Cape , and MSM on Fr iday, Ap ril
12.
Frank Re iferso n won a fir st
place in the 100 yard das h in this
mee t with a time of 10 seco nds .
Coach Bu llman noted th at thi s
was the best time a n MSM stu dent has ha d for this eve nt in 5
years. T he recor d was 9 .9 seconds set in 1958. Fra nk also won
a second p lace in the 2 20 yard
run , scoring a tota l of 8 team
points.
J ay Alford tied with Reiferso n
for Mi ner high point honors by

MSM Judo Club
Competes in
Regional Me et
Members of the newly-formed
MSM Judo Club, of which Cap tain Weeks of the Military Dept.
is advisor , attended the midwe st
regiona l meet at Gra nite City, I ll.,
on Satur day, March 30. Altho ugh
compe ti tive exper ience was severely limi ted , the clu b made a
good showing. Mike Mye rs won
one event and Ric ha rd Dudley
and D ick Osborn won two matches each .
Severa l membe rs hop e to compete at Ca rbonda le on April 30 at
the S. I. U. Interco llegia te meet.
in J udo
interested
Persons
shou ld see Captain Weeks or Paul
Machmier.

winning a first place in the broad
jum p a nd a second place in the
high jump. H is d istance for th e
b road j ump was 2 1 feet 4 ¾
inc hes.
Cape won first places in the one
and in the two mil e run s a nd in
the mile relay. Its tim es for th ese
eve nt s were excellent in th is confere nce.
Beca use of th e Ea sler holid ay
a nd beca use some of th e sq ua d
members were on interview trips,

the Min ers did not ente r 5 of th e
16 event s. Thi s, und oub tedly,
hu rt th e M iners' cha nces in thi s
meet.
Th e fina l tea m tota ls for t he
meet showed t he Mi ners to be
behi nd the seco nd p lace team by
more than 38 po ints. Sprin g field
led th e sco rin g with 71 ½ po ints .
Cape ca me in seco nd with 67½
points, and M SM received 29
po int s.
Th e M iners will meet Wa shingto n Un iversity tomorrow at
T he
Unive rsity.
Wash ingto n
squad members look forward to
good resu lts in thi s meet.

JV Rifle Squad
Elects Captain,
Advances Mark
Th e Juni or Va rsity Rifl e T ea m
Fr eshm a n
una nim ously elected
Gene La ndo n Capta in of th e tea m
for th e I 962 -63 school ye ar. Gene
has cons istently been t he high
shoo ter for the team, sco ring an
ind ividua l high of 282 out of a
poss ible 300 aga inst Sou thwest
i\l issouri Sta te. To da te th e tea m
has won 6 out 7 ma tches, th e last
matc h fired a.ga inst Pit ts bur g State
Col lege on 10 Apr il. Thi s has
bee n t he most successfu l team record eve r posted by a J unior
Va rsity T eam a t M SM . Prim arv
credit goes to th e boys who worked so diligentl y a nd faith fully
dur ing th e past yea r.

Intramural
Bowling
Results
Place
2720
I Tr ia ngle
2580
2 M RH A
2565
3 Sigma P hi Epsi lon
2548
4 Kappa Sigma
2439
5 P i Kappa Alpha ..
2413
6 D elta Sigma P hi
2390
7 F ifty-N iners ......
2387
8 E ngineers' Clu b
2368
9 Tec h Club
2299
10 Sigma Ta u Gamma
2297
11 La mbda Ch i Alp ha
229 7
12 Sigma P i
2243
13 P rospectors Club
2224
14 Sigma N u
2 147
15 Beta Sigma Ps i
2 133
16 Ph i Kappa The ta
2 I 14
17 Sha mrock Club
2084
18 Wes ley Founda tion
2035
19 Kappa Alp ha ..
183 2
20 Phi Alpha
21 Theta X i ...... ............ . 1828
1807
22 Acacia
Individua l hig h se ries, J erry
Arnold (P hi Kappa Theta).
Runner-up, Tom F e r g u s o n
(T riang le).
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PhiKapTakesIMVolleyball
TechTopsRifleMatch
Crown;

The"l
priorto
,ucceS
~redby

s

On T uesday , Apr il 2, Phi Ka ppa Th eta took the intram ura l
volleyba ll crow n by down ing
Lam bda Chi Alpha in the fina ls
o f th e tourn ame nt betwee n t he
leag ue winn ers . l n th e conso lation ga me for thir d pl ace , Si11:ma
)Ju whip ped Tri a ngle .
Tech Club Edges Sig Pi

Th e of ficia l resul ts of th e intra mura l ri fie matc hes have been
release d an d once aga in th ey show
th e T ech Club as being tops in
thi s field . Sigma P i, however,
came within two point s of ty ing
their winning score o f 7 59 po int s.
T he men of Sigma Pi hold t he
second spot ove r Be ta Sigma P si,
who a massed 754 team po in ts for
third place. In th e four th position is Th eta X i with 7 5 l.
Clark Ma rk s was hi gh man for
th e T ech Clu b as well as being
top individu a l scorer in th e entire ser ies. Cla rk tota led 27 3
poi nt s, and h is teamma tes Ray
Wa lts a nd R . T homas scored 253
a nd 233 respective ly.
Wh en Sigma P i was at th e firing lin e, C. E . Th oma s ca me
th rough wit h a tota l of 263 points,
Cris Ch ristop her 25 1, a nd Bruc e
Gregg 243.
Scor ing on t he high in dividua l
posi tion s foun d Marks with 100
poin ts in th e p rone position , W ea ver from T a u Ka ppa E psilon with
90 point s kn eelin g, a nd Marks
with 88 in th e stan di ng p ositi on .
Sofiball,

Tennis Continues

T here a re as o f this wri t ing,
eight tea ms sti ll und efeate d in
th e tenni s doubles matc hes . Th ese
groups as t hey a re now pa ir ed off
a re : Delt a Sigma Phi vs . Sigma
Nu , Phi Alph a vs . Sigma Phi E psilon, Sigma P i vs. Tri angle, and
Acac ia vs . Beta Sigma Ps i. T h e
rema inin g teams will contin ue to
meet in single elimin a tion style
unt il th e final cha mpion is lef t.
Las t y ear this was D elta Sig with
T ria ngle as runn er-u p .
Softball is cu rr ently in pro gress
a nd will con tinu e for severa l more
weeks. Up to thi s time there have
bee n 20 games fought , a nd there
are 40 more to be playe d. In tra mu ra l horseshoes resu lts will be
a nnounced as soon as th e single
elimin a tion tourn a ment is completed .
T ota l in tramura l point s h ave
been comput ed t hro ugh boxing
and ,vrest ling, and accord ing to

Winning Tech Club team poses w ith PMS after receiving First Plac e
Rifle Match . Left to right, are
Award for th e 1962-63 Intramural
R. Thoma s, J . Watts , Col. Glenn R. Ta ylor, and C. Marks .

those figures , Sigma Nu is on top
with 1148.50 po int s. L ambda Chi
is not far behind with its tota l
of 1086 .0, and Phi Ka pp a Th eta
is next with 1079.25. K ap pa Sig
has a tota l of 1072.5 , and th e
T ech Clu b follows with 1069 .75.
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GolfSquadHasShaky
Start,PlayMulesNext
Th e Missour i Schoo l of Min es
lost to St. Lo uis Uni vers ity with
2-1 ta lly o f 9½ - 8½ last Fri day .
Below a re th e res ult s:
D ick Pearce (S), 73. defeated
H ube r t J ones, 75, 2- 1; Stan Kocila nd ( ill ), 76, defea ted K en
Roac h , 77, 2- l ; P hil K eim (S),
73, defe at ed Bill McCracken , 80,
2- 1 ; Cleve Gor man (S), 83, defeate d J ac k Tu r n e r, 2-1 ;
Ji m Schla nt bran d (S), 8 1, de feated T oby H o feli, 89, 2½-½;
Char les Ri ggs (i\l) , 79, defeated
J ohn Butler, 84, 3-0.
In Columbia on Apri l 6, the
M iners were agai n handed a nar row de feat o f 9½ - 8½ by Kirk sville.
Hube rt J ones (i\l), 78, defeated Bill Br anscom , 80, 2-1 ; Sta n
Nod la nd (M), 79, defea ted T err y

SIDELINES
By David

Th ese a re definit ely not final and
a lot will depend on the se spor ts
whi ch close out th e school yea r.
Or ga nization s a re reminded that
th e intra m ura l trac k meet will
take pla ce on May 8. W a tch for
fur ther informa tion on thi s event.

lonnieS

checkto

Lochner

T he in tra mu ra l trac k meet will soon be held . T his is an oth er
in tra mu ra l eve n t th a t offers a lot of excitin g indi vidual comp etition .
No t only do fra terniti es and ind ependent _orga niza tions compet e, but
a lso individu a ls. T he tra ck meet is espec ially in te restin g beca use th ere
a re such a var iety of event s rep resent ed . Bes ides th e num erous running eve n ts, th ere a re a lso th e broad jum p, high j ump, po le vaultin g,
shot p ut , and discus thro w. Th ese eve nts origina te from th e Olympi c
ga mes of a ncient Greece , but th ey are still as exci tin g a nd competitiv e
today as th ey were th en. Me n st ill like th e cha llenge of the run, th e
j ump, or the th row. Th ere is no grea ter sati s faction th an to be a ble
to have won such an event or ju st to parti cipa te and give th e event the
best yo u. have got.
A pa r tic ipa nt must he in good phys ical condition to win an y of
the events in the meet.. So everyo ne int endin g to en ter thi s mee t should
have bc1"m work ing out to in.sur e a good cha nce of pl ac ing in the mee t.

ChiAlp
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Shees ley , 80, 2- 1; Bo b P ohl (M ), andJ!R
86, lost to La rry M ar tind a le, 82,
0-3; Charl es Ri ggs ( M ), 91 , lost
to J err y K elley, 83, 0-3; Bi ll Mc Crac ken ( M ) , 82, defea ted Don
Barn es, 84, 2- 1; Ja ck Turner
(i\ l ) , 83, defea ted D on Mund y ,
85, 2½-½
In the tria ngula r "to ta 1
str okes" meet with Kirk sville a nd
Robe
th e M. U. freshm en on the sam e
day , th e M. U. freshmen were chosenI
firs t with 488 stro kes; Kirksvill e Freshm
61."G0
was seco nd with 494 stro kes; and
the Misso uri School o f Min es was hisbrot
celledin
third with 499 st rokes.
deavord
Bobgra
Defeated by Wash. U.
ir
School
In a golf mee t at W ashington
Robe
hi
point
Univers ity las t Friday, the l\>lissour i i\lin ers were trea ted to a Hisove
2 fresh
l l ½ to 6½ de fea t by the Bears.
Amo1
T he sco res ran as follows :
itie
activ
.\lphap
1 2 Tot. Pt . 1•iceFra
Player
43 38 8 1 11/, or Eng
Jon es ( M SM)
Mege r (Was h. U.) 43 38 8 1 11/, er wri
Games.
No dla nd ( M SM ) 43 37 80 2
mi1tee
Dr etline (W. U.) 46 36 8 2 1
men's's
M cC ra cken ( M) 4 2 42 84 3
tton;ani
Shea r (Was h. U.) 44 44 88 0
\ietals
berof·ti
46 39 85 0
Turner (]\>ISl\>I)
g:
neerin
Winer (W as h. U .) 44 36 80 3
Bob's
Pohl (MSM) ...... 43 42 85 0
ll
many_
Barn s (Wash . U.) 3 7 37 74 3
Pa Phi
41 40 81 0
larsf
Ri ggs (MSM )
scho
tor',
Cura
Bogmas ter W.U.) 40 37 77 3
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On Saturady of this week, the
W a rren sburg Mules will pay a
visit to MSM for a golf match .
It will be held at Oak Meadow
at 10:30 on the 20th .

fourse;

Th~

chairm
Settion
Setre1
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